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: "The last touches of the painter's brush
l;arenow being put upon the frtUtlework

"'r::~:::.:',. 'a/the, new school building' on
Seminary Street ... it is ... one of the mD~t
attractive and useful school buildings

.we have seen in either
. Cobpurg or elsewhere."
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"';::l,lijhe w~r<,lsof the ·Each of these radiating llreh"
.;. $~ntinel .•~91\1mi~t, it· -es has a prominent keyitoM
.:,~was "quite an add,i- - cut from limestone. Th~ tleld~
d~ ,tion to that· part of i~:d~vided e.quaUyiJ'\.t~ thfili

_, ;; .-town."The new public parts;· with the middle OftQ~

~~;,::""r,,~SS~??,.-'lo~ated 9;n.l~~~ch: ,cc:lll,tainsthe entrant:e*
_- ~~l~~$t~~t (no..~ ::p~Q)ectm~ fo~ward. The.trQ.n~.

'~H~verslty "Ave.), om a.nd $ldehghts of the Oflgla

near Spring Street was origi- nal d60r~ay can still be seen
nally bU.ilt. on tw'o' ac~es f.!: ::but, unfortunately .t~~ .glazing

.J~m!:~~l.S l,pcl~~ed, perhap.~· .,ha~ .:been replacep' ~ith
as, iB~Jt[,~Lt.h,~,.,pl~yg~ourid .wood ..Topping this 'Section, a
equipmel,\~-,:~n:Qr~h,4!d.~hi~h triangular pediment gives the
once belonged to -the Rev.' J. school ·its main architectural
Beatt~l--<j-"...., ..~.,.' .. " . feature and is the location of

A rubble stone foundatiorl' tl)~·.'·date stone enscribed:
supports the two storey struc- Public. School A.D. 1874.
ture. The walls of red brick Arranged in pairs, the orna-
offer a warm contrast to the mental brackets which sup"

, buff brick arches used above port the eaves, remain in good
L',,', ;i;the,: twelve,.pa~ed .windows._, conditiQJ\, but a large tuq~t·,

whi~h OftEe fMe baek of the §tfElpp~d Oft a fitra!ght board." the school-house.
~llbl~ has beefi fetfttWOO, ~Ia§s itd~ §timd§ w@m built In 1916, the building was
. The c(:jfttfil€l iOf Jhi!l iffiflff§- iRto the G@§)E§with ffl~taJ Hds sotd and, subsequently, housed

9i~e 1() it ~r45 ft. structure provided to keep out lH@§ iAnd 'a wire fence company. The
brWkWbrk, for what wa§ thim dUst. . lydia E. Pinkham Company
Hie lafgest publi€ §€hdal 1ft 011 opt!fll~g aay, §,g many of Massachu~ets purchased
t{}Wft being completed' by children cam@ i@ @fimH th,alt the property in 1917, turning
t:lamuel RetaHick." 100 had to 6@ ttifh~G ,iiWkl¥ ~f- out their first 500 gallons of

Irt§id{!; Hi@ pfitfiary depaH- ter the schodh EiiJjii€i~ tJt 4\00 herbal medicine in July of
fhertt tlh the main ftd6f boasted had. been reached, H Wil§ flU&;}' t~l year.
Q f~i§ed gallery which was casts. that afia~h~f §€J:w.oi The company, with branches
d@§igned to promote (in the wou1d~.Ii~&l jfl i ¥@af, .in Montr.eal, Mexico' City,
V@fftaeulilfbEtheprofession):1H1817;W.'HH fhe fi~@.€J fl)T . South Americ,:, and Euro'pe,
uUU~ jffif'fsVed system of trainedteachets gf8wm~, ~h~· u.s.o.d.domestic herbs from the
t@iH!hi~!lby object 1essons, and Ministry tif E~~Eidi8fl f~U fha~ I ~Iu~hem s'laltt~sand Europe.
~~6fftbifi@d fes~nses ahd rec- the constructiBfl Df fflfJfl} I 'fh,e medidnal roots, leaves
HaU6ft§ by UU~chiidren which Normal Schools wdultl 00 W~ I imd How,ers were sifted
@j(~fienC{!has shown is by tat expel1sive; dfi4 frisHtiHOO ilF , .cl~n.ed, ,ground, and the~
the ~~t made f;f s,eeUffrlg the stead the County M~J~~'Imj~d ,car.e.rully.After weigh-
Undivided iHiefiHaH ar the Schools plan fOT the ffliUlin;g I ~flg, d\le m,ixhue was put in,
ytHl~~f;II,fhl!la~e~l ft!, btack- of third ·-da§§fCjeh~f§: :stOD,e ~.r,s wdh alcohol. and
ooar(§" fl~ooto the wall- and Cobourg's ,n~w schdt1i UUi!'§ 00'-' I w~t~r solvent, wrapped,
~@~ ~~~il~€~ ~a,t§ il~d ttesk~; came. the, CBiHHf 91 p,ad,~aged' and shipped all
~hiij_fl~ffily t,I~t!dilfid qUit~ .Ndrthillri~~r}~fia M~d~): lOverCanada. In'a 1917 adver-
lmffi~vilijteUi W€!.f~ feiltUfed ScJ;H?ql.••Mt; _§pf~~Ue Wa§ tw £i:,.ement fo.i Mrs. Pinkham's
~p8hm§, _ .. _ . , _ , .:~E1HHtia~J~~'~:iiffa: a~j u@w 1 ~~~,ta~l,~ G~mpOurytl.:its ~ne-

M:imuf~€tUt~d td€iiH}'. ~¥ .,teachers ;.;i€fg.· f~&lHfl?.g ~IO... ,fllt~swere extolled as a house-
C;ftH'~~fl"~~Ufftll~fi!J tRe t!~~if~..'SfJ~fit:j' it teFffi ~f§lx W~#~~a~.[ ~l,~d~ ,ne!=essi ty'.' .one ,lady,
WQr~dt?R~fl~~ti -~~ d h:!J?tlrtgf=:-, )he sch~~LTheJ~W!lipm{¥t~ ;ct,escrjhe~ as, sickly and deli-
perhapil'l f~~aJli~A ,l11!l,fjWH~}~Ot1i tWti ~iOO WiHU§~W~~~~~:ca,,l~whom docto~s felt "'QuId
sd~?ol- ~aY~ r §tfElIgk~as ~l~tclal ~jfid HlUfll¥)'~iifih; y~.af go mto consu.mptlOn, began to

,;ch.n~5 . ~nd .ijEl~).s§,~lll€h :'dft@j ffiBfe9Vef,l1tgm ~Jw 1(09 f'{f~lbetter <~fter the-."third
seemQdt9,'bp; ~h.~lfl¥@flMfl, of. {h~iH=!h~f§reijUUgg lP b.(:)~Jd bo,tde:'" ,\. .' .-
some fitnil~Ht \bil~k@b1,§sWI@f~· ,tiedfB¥T~ :. Jd~e,fjJH~§Jn~l~,.dle~ '{;oday, t~s,..Dl~,.~chool i~~sed
of th~ ('lId ij~hmd.@f ,~m~gR~' 011l~Bf~;:d~ffi~nil~~~e:Pt/ .~!;s,c'J- by Triangle ~~umbing,)nd
who had b~~ft ~a~l~iftii tH@,-·.·.i3iifies.§ehBQ,L .f.fmy@~t~~,and thr~)Ugh their efforts, tl!e fa--
customs. of tlw IlbQf!~!f\t3S a.t1~;:i '~¥~~Jij(3 ...ftfA!le!,9~€~,:li1l ,!lghJ;,. ,c~~e, r.et~iD~.p1lfch of i(~:his-

,~~~rld l~,k~~.~see_.o,urb~bles 'I' lng, h'eatulg.ana ,ventillating:" tvriC.appeaL ~ ._t,:,.",
# .~. • •• ~". •


